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Fact often outruns fictioni in novelty and romantic intercst. The ab-
origial tribes of this 'Western Jiemisphere bear study. No people on
earh are so reticent and reserved. Beneath an extcrior iniperturbabIy
placid, features that nover betray changing emotions and are alrnost
ffriidly rigid, they bide eveni fromn aeute observers their inuer secrets ;
ana their -whoie personai and social life is a veiled chamber of xnystery,
bchind whose curtain very fcw% outsiders cvcr penetrate to the arcana.

A book bas recently appeared whiclî -vi1l bc to inost readers a revela-
tion, not, only of mnarveilous " Nvonders of thie Nvorl" to be found wvithin
the Continent of North America, but of unsuspected inysteries of Indian
life and character. Its author lias spent years in Isieta, New 'Mexico,
Arhona, and other parts of thie Southwcst-, living among tixis conipar.i-
tivcIy unknown people, studyingr witli rare penetrat-*otn and patience their
curions and occuit history and habits. 11e lias not contented lîimself
wnith any superficial glance c'r hiasty impressions, but scemns to have per-
severe in cuitivating sucli friendly and intimiato relations, and in gather-
ing such trustivorthy informiation as mighit serve to supplement, bis own
keen observation, an.d enable bini to reveal to the general re.ader, more
fully thau we bave ever before seen, the real life of tlîcse " native" Ameni-
cans. From bis faseinating book Nve cxiii a few facts %vliel especially
bear upon Indian notions of religion, etc.

The somnewihat amazing disclosures of Mr. Lunmmis hav-c to do particu-
Iarly 'witl tho Pueblo cities of Moqui, weii into the cage of the Arizona
Desert, ana remnote froni civilization and Spanish influence, likp the in-
accessible mesaa on which tliey are buit.

* Some SUax3gc Corners of Our Country. D-Y Charles P. Lummis. Ncwv York : Centxury Cozu-
piay,199r The author cautionsi tbewrittr of this arTItIC and bis rc&ders, -.o -disecaiminate c»oe-
fÈIlyb.tw=e the ciluss of Indians ientioned lu %Strxngo Cornes.? ThIl .cbl1o8, of course, are

~riraua sn vey exw~t ocetbogh uperstttious."


